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registering – curiosity, the need to
find out how the other person has
fared, medical reasons – however,
in amongst these, a purpose for the
registration that brought about this
year’sfirstlinkwas,yes,aninterestin
applyingforanIrishpassportsoasto
keep the connectionwith Europe in
the lightofBrexit.
Gerald* was born in London in
November 1969 to his Irish birth
mother. Somewhat out of the usual
instances we see, Gerald’s original
birth certificate showed the names
ofbothhisbirthmotherandhisbirth
father.
He is now a scientist living in Bel-
giumandhegrewupknowingsome
detailsabouthisparentageandroots.

Registering is thefirst step
towards reuniting, saysDr

GaryClapton

Key service
to reunite

relatives just
needs names
and contacts

to start search

According toGerald, being adopted
and particularly the circumstances
ofhisadoptionanddetailsofhisbio-
logical parents, were ‘always onmy
mind’.Heremainedboth‘intriguedto
knowmorebutapprehensive’.
His registration form came in on
31 December andwhenwe logged it
with the Contact Register on 3 Jan-
uary, we discovered that his birth
motherwasalsoontheRegister.Sal-
ly*hadputhernamedownwithus29
years previously in 1990.At the time
ofherpregnancyin1969,asformany
young unmarriedwomen, pressure
fromfamilyhadresultedintheadop-
tionofherbaby.
As might be guessed, Sally was
no longer at the address she’d given

unexpecteddoor-steppingcancarry.
We calculate that about one in ten
registrationsprove successful.Thus
manyarenotandwehaveover11,000
namesandaddressesontheContact
Register.Somepeoplehavebeenreg-
istered for decades, but others have
beenontheRegister for justweeks.
We get 200 registrations every
year. For the fortunate ones, after a
match,wecarefullygoaboutarrang-
ing exactly how people want to be
in touch. Some will use us as go-
betweens for letters and, increas-
ingly, emails, others will wish to be
indirectcontact rightaway.
This column is about our first link
of2019.
There are many motivations for

R egular readers of this
column will need no
reminding that one of

our key services that brings togeth-
er families separated by public care
or adoption is the Adoption Con-
tact Register for Scotland. Briefly,
for those coming toourwork for the
firsttime,ourContactRegisterallows
the opportunity for thosewhowant
tomeet a relative to put down their
nameandcontactdetailswithus.
Should the other party also
be registered with us, then we
have a match (or a link as we call
it). The beauty of the Contact
Register is that itprovidesaplacefor
themutual expression of a willing-
ness to meet, without the risk that

Selling surrogacy
is a step towards
slavery as women
are dehumanised

0Allowing a ‘market’ inwomenwhohavechildren tohandover toputative

positiveimagesofthesurrogacymar-
ket in themedia.
The reasonswhy this French com-
mitteehasreiterateditsoppositionis
that it remains determined to retain
the principles that justify the prohi-
bition of commercial surrogacy in
France on the basis, amongst other
things,ofrespect forthehumanper-
sonwhocannotbeexploited.

herchild, torepressheremotions, to
convince herself that this abandon-
ment is done for the good of others.
Furthermore,such‘linguisticcleans-
ing’ may be aimed at making invis-
iblethemarketaspectofcontractual
transactions which amounts to the
saleofbabies.
This is confirmed at the interna-
tional level with the United Nations
Special Rapporteur on the Sale and
Sexual Exploitation of Children
explaining, in 2018, that “if a surro-
gatemother or third party receives
remuneration or any other consid-
eration for the transfer of the child,
asaleoccurs,asdefinedunder inter-
nationalhumanrights law.”
The industrialisation of births
has already begun, and biomedical
reproductive capitalism introduces
an exploitation aspect that is more
pernicious andmore effective than
any other. Indeed, awoman’s agree-
mentappears tobethegreen light to
justify any practice based onher life
orherbody.
Buttosaythatwomenareagreeing
tobecomecommercialsurrogates is
toforgettheconditionsunderwhich
theyareledtoagreeandtoneglectthe
reasonsforwhichtheyhaveaccepted

tobeexploited.Anagreementisnota
desire,itisnotawill,itisnotfreedom.
InFrance,theNationalConsultative
EthicsCommitteehas already clear-
ly stated, in 2018, its extreme con-
cern relating to the expansionof the
internationalmarketforcommercial
surrogacy.Thishasbeenencouraged
by commercial agencies and lobby
groups presenting and showcasing

Legalisingcommercial surrogacy
wwwill lead toexploitationandworse
andshouldnotbeon the statute
book, saysDrCalumMacKellar

P roposals may soon be
made to the Westmin-
ster parliament to enable

a commercial surrogacy system in
theUK.
The practice of surrogacy is an
agreement, whereby a woman
accepts to gestate and give birth to a
child for another individual or cou-
ple, who will then become its legal
parent(s).
Theseareusuallypersonswhocan-
notgestateachildforthemselvesfora
numberofreasonssuchaswhenthe
medicalconditionofawomanmakes
itdangerousforher tobecomepreg-
nant orwhen amale couple desires
tohaveachild.
There are generally two kinds
of surrogacy arrangements. The
first is called ‘traditional surroga-
cy’ (also known as genetic surroga-
cy) in which the surrogate woman
alsoprovidestheeggandistherefore
the genetic mother of the resulting
child.
The second is called ‘gestational
surrogacy’ (alsoknownasfullsurro-
gacy)whereby an embryo is created
by in vitro fertilisation (butwithout
theuseof the surrogate’s egg)which
isthenimplantedintothiswomanfor
gestation. This means that the sur-
rogate isgeneticallyunrelated to the
futurechild.
In both cases, when such surroga-
cy arrangements involve a financial
incentive, they become commercial
surrogacies.
Such practices, however, are
extremely controversial since com-

mercial surrogacy is not a normal
procedure. Indeed, asking amother
to give up the child she has gestated
is not something anyonewould see
asdesirable.
Moreover, making this meaning-
ful for thewoman throughpayment
does not make it any more ethical.
Instead,itrepresentsoneofthemost
unacceptable forms of exploitation
beingdoneagainstwomen.
In addition, it is not because the
arguments use language making
surrogacy seem nuanced and care-
fulthattheprocedureisanylesscon-
troversial.
Callingawomana‘carrier’or‘gesta-
tor’isunacceptableinrelationtoany
humanbeingsinceitreduceshertoa
biologicalprocess.Moreover,erasing
anyreferencetothewoman’shuman-
ityandherstatusasamothercannot
everbeseenasresponsibleorappro-
priate.
Such an alteration of the language
encourages the surrogate and soci-
ety to disconnect and denywhat the
woman is really experiencing in
order for her to be able to separate
herself fromthechild.
Indeed, it is necessary for her to
believe that this child is not really
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when she registered with us. Many
who use the Contact Register do so
assomethingofaone-off,abidtoput
downamarkerbuoyshouldtheirrel-
ative (son, daughter,mother, father)
one day do the same. Although the
relativeisrarelyforgotten,theirCon-
tactRegisterregistrationcanbe.
Thisdoesnotmeananindifference,
sometimes people will undertake
other forms of seeking contact such
asinternetorsocialmediasearching,
sometimesbirthparentsbelievethat
putting down their name and con-
tactdetails is theonly thingthat they
are entitled to do.Whatever the cir-
cumstances,peopleoftenfailtoletus
know that they havemoved address
orchangedtheirname.

But, as outlined in previous col-
umns, we have a dedicated band of
searchers who are skilled in map-
ping family histories, plotting the
twists and turns of family trees and
findingways through themyriad of
data bases and records that exist on
people.Not just thebirth,marriages
anddeaths,butoldphonebooks,val-
uation rolls and parish registers are
meatanddrink tooursearchers.We
veryrarelydrawacompleteblankin
ourefforts tofindsomeone.
Sally’s address on her near-30-
year-old registration form was in
theRepublic of Ireland andwehave
a skilled searcher there too. The call
tofindGerald’sbirthfamilywentout
in thefirstweekofJanuary.

Perhaps by the time you read
this, he and themwill have good
news.
*names and identifying details
havebeenaltered.
Dr Gary Clapton on behalf of
Birthlink
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parents forpayment, toherora thirdparty, is topermit thedehumanisationandexploitationof thesewomen

On this account, presenting com-
mercial surrogacy in a positive
manner should be seen as being as
shamefulaspresentingthepossibili-
tyofslavery.Thisisbecauseawoman
would be selling her body for repro-
ductionwhich is completelyunethi-
cal.
Of course, a lot of compassion
shouldbeshowntotheveryreal suf-

feringofpersonswhocannotgestate
their own children, but compassion
also demands protecting women
fromunacceptableexploitation.
Accordingly, the UK parliament
shouldnevercountenance the legal-
isationofcommercial surrogacy.
Dr Calum MacKellar, Director of
Research of the Scottish Council on
HumanBioethics
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